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The Presbyterian Revlew.
SISTERS AND WIVES.

Ii tic Il Leavcs froin tic Note Ilooks of Frances M.
ius,ý"» edîîed lîy Gracc Toplis, the cliapter Iý%f Fimrîly L.ove
if fullif i iiinng iig thuglits, uspecially that part of il in
wlîich Nlii flust, s1ctakç of the influence of r.îsîers and wives
in deterrnîîaiing the life work oF distinguislied men. Miany
gicat nmen, sfite poinits out, have exprcssed what tlîey crie to
thicir sî,ýtr:-

Iii the dedicaton to l' dlrcadia" writes Sidnley:-" Huec
:îow )-ou have, inost duar, aî'd worîlîy to bc mio:,t dear, lady.
this idie îvork of mine, wliich I fear, lîke the spider's web, will
lie thouglît rater to bc swept away ilian worîî tu any othier
p urposc. Vour dear self cati bt.Nt wittness the matîner being
donc, tri louse blteets of palier, lîlost of it in your preence,
tîte rcbt %ceul by blîeets ulto ytîu as fast as tlîcy werc donc."

Il WIîat do 1 îlot oîwc 10 myl sister's prayers and exatnll"
wrote I lenry '.\Irtysi, whcîî totilng in India.

Lady 'itrevelvan writes: IlThere arc niany places I
nev'er pas% wîiiout lthe tender grace of a day tuat is dead'
coming lback to me. A[t..ýr dentier lie (lArd Macaulay)
waiked up and down tbe drawing-room, clîattcring ail the
tlime. Our niîosy mirtiî-lis wretclied punis-tien we sang,
none of ushlavîing ny voicaiîd lie, peri'aps, least of ail.
Alter t ca tlie bouk tiien iii reading was produced, lie walkin%,
about, fistenmng, commniîting, and drinking ivater."

M.\acatulty lived in thecfosest friendslîip withli s two
sisters. Ilainalî and Margaret. The latter died young.
I lis love .or I-4annali, Lady Trevelyan, glowed as warmly in
his manlîood, wlîen lie was fanîous, as in lus boyhîood.
Tfîe sister was not luss dear 10 iz as a wvoian ilian as a
girl. Tlo îbc last shc was lits confid.-nte and adviser. To
tie last he gave lier lits unreserved conîfidence. lits suc-
cesses would have been nothing liait site not been able 10
sliarc ilium.

A similar affection existed between the Brontes.
1-anîîah More aîîd lier four sisters lived together for rifty
ycars iii love and harmiony-a lîarmny never disturbed
tintil the angel of death camie in tlicir niidst, and look tliem
away, onc by one.

WVordsworth wrote of bis sister florothy -
Site grive me ayez; sho gave me cars.
And humble aresanmd delicate (car.;
A hcart. the fouatain of sweet loirs,

And love ansi thought and py.
Onue wintery day Hawthîornîe reccived lits official ntti-

firation tbat luis services would no longer bc required.
Withîl licavmness ofilîeart lie repaired to lus humble hîonte.
1-is young wife recogiuised tlie change, and stood svatcbing
for the silence to be broken. At leîugtl l le faltered, IlI amn
remioved fromn office." Then site leit the rooni. She
returtîed wiîlu fuel, anid kindied a bright l'ire with ber own
hands. Next she brouglit ilen paper, and ink, and set theni
before hiari. Theii she touched tlie sad mian on tbe slîoulder,
and, wlben he turnezd to look ai lier bcaming face, she said,
"Now you can%çrite your lx2ok." T'he cioud cleared away.
The lus', office luked like a cage fromn whklî he had
ecc.iîed. " The Scarlet Lutter" uvas written, aîud a nuarvel-
IA lus success rcwarded the aullior aaid lus stout-lîearted wiic.
She was a wortau worth loving.

lie TIocqueville says o! hiswifé: "M.\orethan ail 1have
to tlik l Icaen fur lîaving bestowcd on nie truc doniestic
liapiîîiess. of ail liessuiugs wlua'l God lia% gisen, the greatcst
of ail an i) eycs is Marie. Voit caiînot imagine what she
is iii great trials; tisually so geaulle, site tiien beconies strong
and energetîb. She watches me wiîlaout miy knowing it;
she softeius. caltms, and strengtliens nie ini difficuitîca which
disturb mc, but i cave ber serene."

Thîis is an oid Scotch tradesman's addrcss tu hiç wife,
aller iorty-two years of maLrriage:-

Awedding heint of mlrang younR love
Witt laiut throrugh winters manv;

The trait of yeara but tend ta ?rave
Tho links that bind ta Nannie.

Thougb %6ilh arc lied a.nd tecks sirown grey,
Love %hat outlat yoong lite's heyday

Ihl the laçe 1 bear rny Nianne.
'Mfaidît a* the thonghts that trouble me,

Tho saddemt thonglit o' ay
li whal mav close aelle ollier.' ee,

MaI, le b- me or Naunbe.
The &ne tti&a Ici wiIl sairly teel,

A-nid a world unoannle;
IM r. b-r tace old mesa fl¶i(lf.

Than lonely leave iny Nannie.
Gray wro-C, sadly, lie had made the discovery tbat we

can have but une motlîer. WVc ail make tluis dicovcry, if
ive live lonig ciîougli. Let il not bc made iii repentance.

Nothing loveller eau bc tound
lIn waman, thba et'. study hautehold gcod,
And îgood worke it bar huaband to prarnote,
A courage 10 endure aud ta ob -y;
A teste ot goB@lp parlience, and of eway,
(3rown'd Isabel, throughe ail ber plmcàd lite,
The Qucen ot Marriage-m niait perfect wite.

J. S. Mll inscribes lus work Il to the belovcd and depiored
nnory of ber vrho uvas thc inspirer, aîîd in part tîte alitlîor,

of ail tlit is best iii ny writ ings- tîe frieîud and uvife whose
exalted sense ofîtrulli and riglît wvas îîîy strongest incitement,
and wliosc approbation ivas any chier reward-I dcdicate
tlîis volumue. Lîke ail tluat 1 bave written for nîany years,
it beloiugs as anucli 10 lier as to nie; but the work tas it stands
lias luad, in a very insufficient degrec, the inestimable advan-
tige; some of the most important portions baviiîg been
reserved for a more careful re-exaniinatiou, wbich tlîey are
:îow .ieve:r destined to reccive. WVere 1 but capable of
interpreting to tbe world one-lial the great thouglits and
noble feelings whv'ich are: buried in lier grave, 1 sluould be
tue miediuni of a greatcltaui t u il. tiodl ib uvur likciy Lu
arise front anytlinig that 1 can ivrite, unprompted and
uîuassisted, by lier ail bîut uîurvalled wîsdom."

Julian Hawtborne's tribute to lus motlafl was: "«Sophia
Hawtborne was loved by every one who kaîew lier. She
gave hapîîiness aîd emancipaîton to one of tbc foremost
nien ofbistinie. Apart fromn lier blessed inîfluence, be
neyer could have lîccome the man lie ivas. Greater
b'. =;lity, tendernes!s, enliglitenmienî, and strengîli have not
ùeen combined in a woman. She lived for lier busband,
and wlicn lie died (1868) lier love of life died also, but lier
cluîldren remained, and site stayed in Ibis svorld for their
sake. Their love and support was the very breaili of ber
existence; biadt tliese iailed, or liad sbe felt tliat îbey no
longer needed lier, shc would have vanisbcd at once. Her
every act and tboub'ht hadt refereaice to them." Site died
in 1S71 in London.

Of unmarried wonîer, Monod writes:-"l If 1 searcli
tlîrouglî tue wbole world for tbe type of the f1051 useful,
tie niost pure, tlîe f1051 Christian clianity, nowbere finds
ils coniditionis butter fulfllled tlîan in the good aunt, wlio
accepts tlîe fatigues and cares of iîîotherbood witbout know-
ing ils deliglits. Motlier, yen. and nmore than nîotlîer, whcn
tie question is one of advantage and pleasure oniy."

THE I3EAUTY OF GENTL.ENESS.
BY DR. MIILLIER.

This world rieeds notbing more than il needs
genîler.ess. AIl buman bearts bunger for tenderncss.
WVe are made for love-not onty ta love, but to be
loved. Harsbness pains us. Ungentleness touches
our sensitive spirits as frost touches the flovers. It
stunts the growtb of al lovel) tbings.

WVe naturaliy crave gentleness. It is like a genial
summer ta our hif. Beneatb ils svarm, nourisbing in-
fluence beautiful tbings in us grow.

Then there always are many people wbohave special
need of tenderness. \Ve cannoe know svhat secret
burdens many of those about us are carrying,. vbat
hidden griefs burn lîke fires in the bearîs of those witb
svhoni sve mingle in our common lite. Not ail grief
wcars the outward garb of mourning; sunny faces oft-
times veil heavy hearts Many people who make no
audible appeai for sympathy, yet crave tenderness-
tbey cerlainly need il, thougb tbey ask it not-as tbey
bow benentb their hurden. Tliere is no wenkness in
suclia ycariling. Ve remember bow our Master Him.
self longed for expressions of love wbcn He was passing
tlîrougb His deepest experiences of suffering, and hosv
bitterly He was disappointed wben His friends failcd
Hlm.

Mlary a lit e goes dovn in the fierce, bard struggle
for vvant of the blessing of strength wbicb human
tendernessw~ould have brought. Mfany anian oes bis
victoriousness in sorrow or ini temptation tci the gentle-
ncss which came to hîm in some belpful form from a
tbougbtful friend. WVcknownfot~ho of those we meet
any day need the belp wvbich our gentleness could give.
Lice is not easy t0 most people. Ils dulies are bard,
Its burdens are beavy. Its strain neyer relaxes. There
is no truce in ils battle. This world is not friendly to
noble living. There are countlcss antagonisms.
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